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GOVERNMENT OF THE PEOPI-ES REPIJBI,IC OF BANGI-ADESH

MINISTRY OF LAW AND PARI,IAMENTARY AFFAIRS

NO]lFICATION

f)acca, the 6th July, 1978.

No.620-Pub.*Thc l'ollowing Orlinancc matle by the Presitlcnt of the Peoplc's

Rcpuhlic ol'tsangladesh. on the:l.d July, 1978, is hereby pubiished for gcncral

irrformation :-
THE RANGLADESH TI.A,NT'LOOM BOARD (A}TENDN{ENT) ORDINANCE'

1978

Ordinance No. XXVI of 1978.

AN

ORDINANCE

to atttcxl lha Bungladesh Handloom Baard Ordinance. 1977

WHERE.,\S it is cxpedienr ',o amend the Bangladesh handioom Board ordinance,
1977 (I-XIII of 1977), lbr the purprosc hereinaftcr appcaring l

Now, THEREFORE, in pursuance of tlre Proclamations of the 20th August. !97-5.

and thc 8th Novemher. l9?5, and in exercise ofall powcrs enabling him in that behalf,
the Presidenl is pleased tr> make and prornulgate the following Ordinancc :

L Short title : This Ordinance rnay be called the Baogladesh Handloon'i Board
lArrcntlmcnt. Ordirr:rnr c. 197[J

7, .Amendment of seclion 6, Ord. I,XIII of 1977.- In the Ba4gladesh Handloom
Board Crdinance l917 (L,Xlll of 1917), on scction 6, in sub-scctiorr 1@
# l'art- llme members ,-

(a) alter clause (r//. the tbllowing new clause shall be inserfed, namely :-
'7l./) the Chairman, IJangiadcsh Scriculture Baard, ex-tfficio" ', and

(ht in clause ( f) the word "and" at ths end shall be omitted and thereafter tht:
lbtJowing nerv clause shall be inserted, nameiy :*

''iffl representatives firyn il:longst lhc weavcrs in Bangladcsh, not excceding
trvo in numher. to be nominated by the Government : and"

DT\CCA :

Tlte 3rd Julv. 1998.

ZIAUR RAHMAN, BI.i,
MAJOR GENERA[,,

I'residen!

K.}4. I.IUSAIN
Depu$ Secretnn,.



iPsi:iiited in the Bangradesh Gazet'te, Eilmordisary, dated ttrc'3rst December r9771

fio\.'ERNMENT oF THE pEopLE,s nrFusLrc or BAF.GLADESH
MINISTRY oF L.AW-AND PATLIA}IENTAIY A,FAIRS

NOTIFICATTON

Dacca, the 31st DcccrrLtr, 1977,

li*' tr0I9-Pub.-rhe r".ilnwing orrlinance made by the president of the peopre,s

'1:'r'utlic i,'i Bangladesh, ofl rhe 3lsr r)ecember. 1977, is hereby published for generai
li;l rjIl* 1]i1 n t -

TTIE B A I{GI.ADESH HANDLOO}I MAID ORT'INANCE, 1'?'.
Ordinance No, LXIII of 19?.

AN

ORDINANCE

;:: xa.t-e provi-sian for the e,ttablishment of the gangladesh Handltnnt Board

"'aEREAS 
it is expedient ro make provision for the estabrishmeflt of the Baegrxlesh

i-ir;ti*r:m Board |or the deveiopment of handroom industay tnd werfare of persons
j - : :;si in lrrndloom r ndusiry and fbr mattcrs connected therewith;

:-*v, THEREFORE, in pursuancc of,the proclamations o!. rhe l0th August, 1g75, ind
rl;g8;lNovember, r975.an<l incxercislof alr powerscnabringhiminthatbchalrthe
F:rsitirnl is pleased to rnake and promuljate rhe following Ordinancc:-

1' Short title- This ordinance ma1, be,cerlrd the Bangradesh Handroom Boarcr'r-:;nlflce. I9l /

2. Definitions.- In this onli*ance, unress there is rnything repulnana in the subjcct or

"i. 
' Brard' rrreans rhe Bangiadcsh Handrocrn Board estabiishcd under seclion 3l

:ir; "Chairman" means the Chairman of the loarril
ir: 'Iandloom" mean.s a weaving device operated mantelly for production of

iah*;:s orher than 100?o silk or artsill and includesrh! following rypes ofi*rfis trlling oursrde rhe scope of the Factories Aci, 1965 tf.p. a.i lV nf:.)f:,. namel-v:-

tii shutle pit loom including carpet loorn snd tape loolrl;

Ir!i ll,r.'shuttle pit loom;

tiril f-}y .shuttle frame loom:

. .cmr-automatrc or Chittaranjan loom ;

a
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(v) HatersleY's loom,

(ti) special rype looms used by tribal people;

rl.jlJ 
,.cottage loOnl,' rlrat is' power looms up to tln.ee units ]ocilled in house hold

artd clriven bY Power;

(viii) aty oth,:r looilt which is operatctl in the house hold lbr production ol

heavY or light tabrics;

(tl) "ntentbct" means a tltember of the Boirrd and inclutles thc Chairman:

(e) "prescribeci" rneans prescribecl by rules made undsr this Ordinance'

3.EstablishnrcntoftheBoard'-(l)Assoonasmaybeatlerthecommencementof
this orclinanee, the Governmenl shall, be nUtification in the ofllcial cazette, establish a

Boartl to he callerl thc Banglaclesh HandloomBoard lbr carrying out the purposes ofthis

L)rdi nlnec.

(2) The Boartl slrall be a brtrJy corporate lraving peipetual succcssion and a commor

seal, wirh power to acquirc, holcl and rJispose of propeny, both nrovable and imnrovable'

and shall by the said rtame sued be sued

4. I{ead Office.- (il Tlre Heact Oflice ol-the Board shali bc :rt Dacea'

(2)nleBoardrrrayesublishasnranybr"anehes&tsuchdthelplaccsasitthinksfit,

5,Munagement.-TheBorrdshallacloncttnttttercialconsiderationhavingdue
reglrdtothepublicinterestaltlshall,inclischargingitsfunclions,beguidedonquestiox
oipolicy by sucl.r <lirecrions as ,,ay be gi'ien to it hy the g.vernmenl frorn dme to time.

6.Compositionofthell<rard._(t)TheBclardshallconsistofthejbllowing
Lnernbers, nanrelY : -

Full-time memberI;

(a) a Chaimtan to be appointed by the Coverninent;

(b) not Inore than ltur persons to ho appoiilled by the Government;

Part-time members

{c) .the Registrulr. Co-operative Societies, il.-officio;

(dJ the I)irector of'l'extiles, e.r'oJficio:

(a) thc Chairnran, Banglaclesh Jatiya Samabay Shilpa Samity Limited, ex-offickt;

fi a represelt.rtive al'rlie tsangl,rdesh Textile N{ills corporation of the rank oI a

Dircctor to be nomiilxtcd by that Corporation; and

(g,) oue person to be nonrinrted by the Governlnent ofthe Ministry.bfFinance f:"onr

alurrngs( fhe ollicials <ll'the bitnks nnd otltsr tlnancial institurions engagecl in

rural banking.

3{ t'
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(-r ) Thc l-ull-tilnc mcmbcts shiill hc appointed on such tertlts ailrl contlitions rs thc

Covernment lllilv (lclcllllillc'

({) A rlenllrcr othcr 1ll{rn Nt t:x'oflir:itt rneml'er nray' iu any limc' resign his olfrce hy'

notice in writing addrcsscd lo the Governnlcnl :

Piovide<.1 that no rcslgnalion shall take ellect until it has hccn acccptcd hy the

(;{)!(:lr Iirc Ill

l-5.1 'T'irc Chi'irman shall hc thc Chrel [xecttlive oI the I]oaxl'

(6) 1'lrt: (ill;rirnt;in anci thc oihcr iuil-time mclnhers slrait perform such l'unciions rs

rrlv hL: assignccl t() tircin, irom tinc lo time' by the Boail or ils ina] be llrcsclibed'

(7) No ar t ot procccdings ol thc Boaril shali be invalirl mcrcly on lhe ground 01 thc

cxistcllcc 0l ittlv l'ar:;tttcv in' ot'lny ricJi-ct ttl the const;luli1)n of' thc Bolrd-

7 I)isqualifications and rcmoval of members - No pcrsorr sh'rll l'c onllrll cotiiinrtc

to lt a ncnrbcr u'ho-

((,) is, or at an.v iillle has becn' rlisqualitlcd for cmplt;ymciit in' or disrnissecl fronr'

GovCt.ltmCltl sCLviCe, or

(biis.(rrallnYtimchasbcenconvii;lctloi:rnoffcnccinvollingtnora)lrtrPituclc'
()l

(t I is. irr al any tinre hils bi:cn' il(lilrdicatcd tnsolvcnl' ot

(tt) slantls dcclrretl hy il c'n1rft1(:nl cotlrt lo l-'c of unsotrnll inincl: or

(t) l\ il llllll(\l: i)t

(i) allscnts llimsr:li Itotlr Llrte'' r'onsccullvc IllceLinS! oi tllc BOarcl witltoul lcave ol'

absettr:c yrlttic<i by thc (ihairmall orl in lilc casc ol tlre Cihairman' by thc

(.iovcrtlnrctti:

Proviricrl lhat lils ci:lusc shall not appiy in lhe case ol'tir '"r-rtflitio ttremhcts

(l) NotwrLhslarldrns anything contflir.]c'i in stlb sectitltt (2) ol section (i' the

(iovcrnnent nlay hy ordcr in writing renrove any olhel nlcmber ii-he-

(<,) rcltr(cs or'lails ti: rliscitargc' or heci.imes in the' opinion of thc Govertlmenl'

irlcirl'able ol rlischarging his responslbilitrcs tlntler this Ordinanccl ot'

{i,) ltrs. in the opinion ol'the Covernmenl' ahused his posilt'ln as menlher; ot

(i ) ltits knorvtngly acquircri. ol colttinllcti tl holri' withotrt thc pcrmission in wrjt jnc

0i lhc (iLrvcrnnrent, ditecliy ot inciirectly 0r ihroiigh .i pariner, any share ill

rtltclcst irl any contract or cmPloyment rvrth or by rx on hehall of' tlle Board

li. liunctions of the llotrtl''Jlte i'ttticiiorts ol thc IJoard shall be -

(n) trt ttnilcttekc \tiTley' ccllsLrs and plannirlg or ralional grorvth of lrancl Iotrtrt
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(c) to conduct enquiries and invcstigations relating to handloom industri.

(l) l(rpr'onl{rtchantllootnindustlyprirnarilywiththehelpof theprilni,rr.::::-rry
utttl allc t wuJv(15 c()',rPCrtlllvc s()elcties:

(c) li) rcndcr prumo{ional and advisory servicos to units ol handloom 1i:.f,-' '

(l) tr) arra')ge crctlit lacilities t'cx handloom industty ;

(S) to rnake atrarlgetllent lbrsupply ofyarn to the wcilvcrs llt lca: -- :: ii'
pr inr.rr i I y tht ou;'lt u ervcr s cu t'pcrslivcsl

(h) to tnake artangenlen{ lbr supply ctf consulnables like dycs, cLiem;'' ' 'll:iics

and accessorirs to the weavcrs prilnarily through wcavcrs'co-opcratil::

(i) to tttake arran8e mcnt lbr rnarkcting at home and abroad primarii, :::: ugh

werrve[s' co-opcrativcs of articlcs manufactttred by handloom indusl:.'

(j) lo irrrderla.kc and organise publicity and propagandr fur the pupu'=: : LrJ

handloorn products both .rt hofie and abroad;

lk) lo rttakc ;rrrangctnctrl tot rnaintenance ol'dcpots prlnrarily tltro:g: :" :rs'
co'operatrves lirr tiie supply ol.taw ntatcrials to, and purchase :: :;:h'd
producl5 irrxtl, halttiloonl irdustries attd also ii)r rrtlrrtltctlence :: rqlL'rl

iat:iiitres for'ilcsign. yttrtt prc;l;rlatiou, blcaclrirrg, tlvoing, calendeirr,: - tr:rag

arril linishrng;

(t) i(r reliler promotirt:tal and cxtcnsion lacilities firr srilnclardtsalicn : -:Sliu

anri cxport salcs oi ltanrJioortt prodLtcts and grant certilicate ol quai:i" ' I -: iiid
eoulttrY ol origitt:

(nt) to providc training tacilites and promote;

(rt) lo prcp&e and llnplenent comnlon lacility scltctncs;

(o) t0 collecl lclis:

(l) to llort suirsidiarry clrrripanies; antl

(r.i) lodosu(:hotlreraclsalrdthingslsnraybcnecessaryorconJu.:'. =,-';e
ior the sntooth operalion and rrtlional growlh ol llalldlootn inJusiL.

9. lllectings of tb. Boad.-{-/J Save as herein:rlter 1;lovided, tlte :r.: -. lllc

lloaxl shlll be cokluctcd in accordanccr wrth such ploceduro as tna;'b::::..- -:.-i b1'

regulatir-,rrs and. until such rcgulaliorrs are tttttdo, in such nanner as the C::-- ::: l:lcl!
direcl.

fZ)'IhL: mectings ol tlre lJoard shall tre lrcld on such drtc and al such 1:r:::; r' r,jis
as rnay be deterilincd by the Chairrrran

l'rovided rlr:rl ilt l(:i!sr onc rrrecling o1-thc lloard shail bc held every mcii:

..1.1].lllcorrsliiutcerqur)ruilrilt;lrneclirtgollltcLlrxrtclno(lcsstl)anf.ur--i- 
-:.itrll
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(,5J All questions at a meeting of the Board shall be dacided by a majority of the
mcmbcrs present and toting, and in the cace of equality of votes, tlte person presidrng

shall have a sccond i:r casting votc;

Provided that il' any decisioa on any matter ukeu by a majorily of the members

present and voting appears, in the opinion of the Chairman. to be inconsistent with ths

Ccvernme*t policy ia the matter, the Chairman shall refer il to the Covernment whose

decision in the rnatter shail be linal-

10. hund of the Bcard I l ) There shall be a fund of the Board to which shall be

creditcd-

(a) lhe g.a*Ls and loans received from tie Covertment;

(b) loans raiscrl in Bangladcsh;

(c) aids and grans received from foreign countries or organisations with the prior
approval of the Governmefit;

(d) income from inveslmenu and propertiest and

(e) fees, if any, collected by ttr Board

(2J The fund of rhe Board shall be utilised by ttre Board to meet charges in conhecden
with irs l'uncrions under this Ordinance and all paymeats ofthe Board shall be made out

ofthat Fund.

(-tl The t'und ol the Soard shall tre kept in such bank or banks as may be approved by

the Board.

I l- Power to btrrow- The Board may, with the prior approval of the Covemment,
borrow moncy for carrying out *le purposes of this Ordinance and for servicing auy loan
obnined by it.

12. Budget, - The Board shall, by such date before the cornmeocement of any
llnancial year as the Coverqnrenl may direci, submit to ahe Go"ernment for approval a

budget, in such form a lhe Govemment may specify, for eaeh financial year showing rhe
estimated meipts and expenditure and the sums which are likely to hr'required from ttre
Govemment during that finarcia.l year.

I 3- Surplus Fund- Any surpius money remaining afier payment of all taxes and other
dues shall be credired to a iund to be called the Surpius Fund and shali be utilised for such

purpose and in such manner as the Covernment may direct.

14. Aecs&rts oft*e Board- The Board shall maintain'its accounts in such manner
and fbrm as lhe Govemnrent may direct.

l5- Audit- t/, The accounts of the Board shall be audited by the Comptroller and
Auditor4eneral ot Bengiadesh (hereinafter referred to as the Auditor-General) in such
manner as he deems fit-

(2] For tho purpose of audit urder sub-section (IJ the Auditor-Cenerai or any percon
authorised by him in this behalfshall have accepts to al.l records, books, documents, cash.
seeudtics, storcs and other prbpeny of the Bo*rd and may examine ttre Chairman, arry
member or any ofllcer or other employee of the Board.

f-]) The Aduitor-Ceneral shall submir his audit rcport to the Government and shall
l;1rurr.l , ..onv rhercnf rn tha Ratrl
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f2l The Board shall. as soon as possible after the end ofevery financial year, lurnish to
tirc Government il stalemeilt ol audited accounts logether witlr annual report on the
conduct of its alihirs during tliat year"

I 7. Appointment of officers, etc.- The Board may appoinl such oflicers and other
ernployees as it consideis n€cessary for the efficient perflormance ofits lunctions on such
tenrrs.and conditions as it :ray deem {'it :

Provided thiir no posl shall he crcated' by the Board without the previous approval ol'
thc Covernmcnl:

18. Declaration of fidelity and secrecy. All otftcers and enrployecs of rhe Board
shail. belbrr: enterine upon thejr duties, n:ake a deciararir.:n rrf fideiity and secrecy in such
ibrm as may he prescrihcd.

I 9. Indemnit;r .- No suit, Froscclrtion or other legal procecCings shall lie againsr the
Chairman- ary n]enrber or-any offir:er, consuliant or errrployee 0f thc Boarcl tbr anything
rvhich is in -eood faith dolc or intended to be done under this Ordinance.

20. Recovery of ducs, - Without prejudic€ to dlc right ot'the Board to rccover: its dues
in any other manner. ali sunrs duc ir: tlre Boiu'd shall he rccoverahlc as an arear ol land
reveBile.

21. Delegation of powers.(/./ The Board rnay dclcgale rn the Chairrnan any of its
powers under this Ordinarce or the rrles or regulations rrrade thereunder.

I?i Tlre Clrairman may likewlsc tielegate to any rnernlrcr or oilccr any olhis porvers
undcr this Orelinancc or the rLrle.s rtr legulalions made thereun<lcl.not being a powet
delc.uated l() hiu by rhc Btxrd undcr.sub-section fl).

22. Winding up. - Nr provisirrn r:f l*w relaring ro {he win.ling rrp ol'bodies corporaro
shali apply ro the Board, and rhe Board slrall uot be wound up except hy or|ler o[ rhe
Covernntent and in sui:it manner as dre Goverrmcn( rnay direct.

23. Powar to nrake rul*s. The GovernmcRt may, by norilication in the official
Gazette- m,lke r ules l'nl calrying out the purposes ol this Or-clinance.

24. Power to makc reguletions .-(/,) Th+ Doard nray. with the previous apprr:val ol
the {iovernmenr, make regularions; nol in;orsi.stent with rhc provisions of rhis ordiuance
and rire rules. to provide tbr all maters for which provisinn is necessary or expedienl for
the purpo.\c of giving effect to rhe provisions o1'{his Ordinancu.

.i7.) All re;:ulations nrrLde under rhis scction shall hc puhlished in the r:fiiciai Gazelte
and shall come into {orcc r:rr such publication.

25- Transfer of lirnrti..s, etc.- Notwithst*ncling anything oontaineci in any
other lew lbl the time heing in i'orce or irr any contract, dcecl or agreement or in
any other instrurlent, upon the estairlishment of the Boarr] all [unctions reiating to
handloom ald handloorn rnanuf;rcture of tlre BanglatJesh Hanrlloom. coorls Export
fo"'-,r.aiin- I;hi,,,/ 

^ ,.-r-- +L-
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thc said Shilpa samiri sharl, on paynront by rhe Boarcr of thc par varue of the
shares allottcd ro.rnd paid by such sharehorders, stafld tl'ansferred to, and vest in,
thc Board.

26. I'ransfer of textile facility centres to the lloard. Notwithstan<Jing anything
contained i, ary .ther law lirr thc tirne being in rbrce or in any conrract or agreement or
in anv olher inst.rurnent. upon the establishrnent of thc Boartl-

(u) all ',exrrle fircility cenrrcs, hercinallcr rcferrccl to as the said facility centres,
e{istin-u imrncdiarely bef.re the esr.ablishnrent ol the Boartl an,d adrn;nistered by
thc Barrgladcsh s-rrra!r and cortage rndustrics Corporation csrablished under
sccti()n 3 oi'rhc Bangradesh smail and Cottage Industries corporaribn Act,
1957 (E. P. Act XVII o1 1957), or, as rhe case may be, by any other
clovcrnmenr agencv shair, arong with ail rheir assets, Iiabirities and obrigations,
inciuding all rights. powers, authcrrities and privileges and all properties,
rrovabie and irnnrovabre, rr.rnds, cash an<i bank balances grants and ari other
inrerests and righrs in, or arising r:ut of, such properlies and books and
accounts, resistcrs, rccords and all other document,s ol whatevcr nar.ure relating
thereti), stand translerred to, and vested rn, the Board; and

(h) services ol such olficcrs and other enrproyces of the said facirity cenrre-s as the
fiovcrnment may dircct shall notwithstanding anything contained in any
contract or agreement or in the term antl conditions of service. stand transl'erred
to thc Boarci and they shall lre deetned to be olficers and other employees ofthc
Board apporntcd hy it on thc $amc terms and conditions of service as were
applrcable t., thcrn [:clirre rheir transfer uniess such terms and condition are
altelcd, ncrt being ro thcir riisadvant:rge, by the Board; and

t(t 'll suir::rnJ,'tlrcr p'uuccding: instituted by against the sxid facirirv ccnlres
helirre rhcir rransrer srralr bc trcemcd (r lravc been institured by or aiairisr the
.Boaxl.

ZTAUR RAHMAN, BU,
lr,[ajor Ceneral

President

A. K. Talukdar
Deputy Secreta4'

Dacca.

The 31st Decenber, 1977.
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